Society Reg No: L2467

Revised Layout Plan of Scheme Shri Ramnagar
[B] Mutual Housing Co-op Society Ltd on
Kalwar Road Jhotwara Jaipur

Note:
This revised layout plan is prepared as per actual permanent position at site required by J.D.A. as per condition Rule dated 18.2.96

Khasra Map
Scale: 1" = 50'
REVISED LAYOUT PLAN OF SCHEME SHRI RAMNAGAR [B] MUTUAL HOUSING CO OP SOCIETY LTD ON KALWAR ROAD JHOTWARA JAIPUR

SOCIETY REG NO 12627

KHAZIRA MAP SCALE: 1:1,500

LAND USE ANALYSIS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USE</th>
<th>AREA IN SQM</th>
<th>PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>4240.7</td>
<td>62.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD</td>
<td>2553.1</td>
<td>37.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>6800.2</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO OF PLOTS: 23 NOS

SCHEME BOUNDARY SHOWN THUS:

SCALE: 1"=25 FT

SOCIETY REG NO: 12627
KHAZIRA NO: 532

VILLAGE: JHOTWARA DISTT/EN JAIPUR

NOTE:

THIS REVISED LAYOUT PLAN IS PREPARED AS PER ACTUAL PERMANENT POSITION AT SITE, REQUIRED BY JDA AS PER CONDITION RULE DATED 16-3-56

SECRETARY
REVISED LAYOUT PLAN OF SCHEME SHRI RAMNAGAR [B] MUTUAL HOUSING CO-OP SOCIETY LTD ON KALWAR ROAD JHOTWARA JAIPUR

NOTE:
THIS REVISED LAYOUT PLAN IS PREPARED AS PER ACTUAL PERMANENT POSITION AT SITE REQUIRED BY J.D.A. AS PER CONDITION RULE DATED 18-2-98.